Dental Hygiene Information Session

The Information Session is an excellent opportunity to get information and ask questions about the admissions process, student financial aid, the dental hygiene curriculum, and more. Each session ends with a brief tour of the School of Dentistry.

If you would like to attend an Information Session, please contact Ms. Rossland Collins at sod-dental-hygiene@uth.tmc.edu.

2020 INFORMATION SESSIONS

- **Friday, May 1, 2-4 p.m.**
- **Friday, October 9, 2-4 p.m.**

  UTHealth School of Dentistry,
  7500 Cambridge St.
  Houston, TX 77054

EXPLORE UTSD DAY

Another great way to learn about careers in dentistry is to attend Explore UTSD Day, hosted each spring by the Houston Chapter of the American Student Dental Association (ASDA). Here's a student-produced video from Explore UTSD Day 2018.

- **Saturday, February 15, 2020**
  Pre-registration required.
  Visit [HoustonASDA.com/Predental-Day](http://HoustonASDA.com/Predental-Day)

Attendees will be responsible for a parking fee of $10.